
Decide on a wedding budget

Narrow down your top 3 destinations

Hire a travel agent (Travel by Jon & Jo'El)

Select your wedding party

Start your guest list

Book your dates

Ask about a test drive destination wedding options. (spend a

couple of days at the resort and meet with wedding planners)

Send out Save the Dates with destination booking options and

our contact info. We handle all your guests

        travel and payments. 

Create a FB Wedding page or Website,

accommodation and resort info can be included here. 

Find your wedding dress

Get connected to your resort wedding planner

Plan your wedding party attire

 

3 months
Send out invitations

Final dress fittings

 2 months
Go over paperwork with

Travel Agents

Finalize itinerary for resort

 

2-4 weeks
Finalize plans to travel with dress

Finalize itinerary for resort

Meet with Travel agents

Confirm with anyone that has not RSVP'd

Have your ring cleaned

Make a packing list 

Go over packing and what to bring with

your bridal part and fiance.

 

1 week
Finalize plans to travel with dress

Notify friends and family on how they can reach you

confirm appt with on-site coordinator

Confirm with anyone that has not RSVP'd

Book a day at the spa

 

Dreaming of getting married in paradise?
Does that seem overwhelming? Do not let it be! 

You deserve to have the wedding of your dreams. Your wishes can come true, with just a little planning and some expert help.

Anything is possible, but you need to know the facts and options before you can make a decision. 

Let us help you make this a reality!

You just got engaged now what?

6-10 months 

706.413.2920

This guide is to help you plan your dream wedding, while working with

us. There are items not included that are important like your marriage

documents, but we take care of that for you. We handle many of the fine

details so you can focus on the other stuff., and not get stress out.

http://voice.google.com/calls?a=nc,%2B17064132920

